Identification and expression of gastrin and cholecystokinin mRNAs from the turtle, Pseudemys scripta: evidence of tissue-specific tyrosyl sulfation(1).
Gastrin and cholecystokinin (CCK) are related peptide hormones expressed in the brain and gut of vertebrates. In this study, complementary DNAs have been characterised from the red-eared slider turtle, Pseudemys scripta. The encoded preproCCK contains mono and dibasic endoproteolytic processing sites for formation of the previously identified CCK-70, CCK-40 and CCK-8 products, whereas preprogastrin contains two dibasic processing sites for the generation of gastrin-52. Alignment of the predicted preprohormone structures with those of other species, showed that preproCCK has been well conserved among all vertebrates, whereas progastrin is less conserved. Both gastrin and CCK mRNA display expression patterns similar to their mammalian counterparts, with CCK being expressed in the brain, duodenum and small intestine, and gastrin in the antrum. Heterologous expression of turtle preprogastrin in a mammalian endocrine cell line led to production of carboxyamidated gastrin-52 as observed in turtle antrum. However, in contrast to the non-sulfated endogenous peptide, the heterologously expressed gastrin was completely Tyr sulfated. Consequently, it appears that either gastrin producing cells in the turtle gut do not express tyrosylprotein sulfotransferases or the enzyme(s) present in turtle antrum is unable to sulfate turtle gastrin.